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Elephant in trouble 
Singapore-based economists and business leaders on what 
they expect from new Reserve Bank governor to bail out India 

S.N. VENKAT 

n Economist magazine~s Aug 24 c9ve! pret
much sums up the Indian econonucsttua-
n today. A vlSiblv-scared Indian elephant, 

precariously perched on land that is sliding Dlto the 
muddy river1 is p~ed do\\'11 from its position by a 
~ant, ·mean-JOolcing aocodile that haS caught the el
ephant by its trunk. 

This cartoon has a close resemblance to a story 
from Srimad Bhagavatam (aka Bha2avat:a Purana
A Hindu Book Of Eternal Divine T'ales) \\•here a 
aooodilecaugbt the leg of an elephant drinking wa
ter from the river. The two then fought fiercelv·, 
\\rtth the former trying to pun the latter into the wa
ter. 

At the da\\'11 oflndia~s Independence in August 
1947, the rupee was valued at par \\i th the US dol
Jar. In the 66 years since then, this August, the Indi
an currency \\•as worth just 1/66 of the US currency. 
On Aug 28, it fell to 68. 75. Many economists and 
oommentators called the current' Indian eoonomic 
situation the worst in the last 20 vears. The industri
al slowdo\\'11, consumer price infiation at nearly 10 
per cent, the rupee do\\'11 by 20 per cent for the vear 
and a \\ridening current account deficit support tneir 
case. 

The new governoroftheReserveBank of India 
(equivalent to Singapore's Monetary Authority of 

Si.ng¥.re), Dr Raghuram Raj an, takes offi:e on 
Sept:> in tumultuous times. He has been the chief 
economic ad"iser to the government of India for the 
past year. Dr Raj an was Chief economist at the Inter
nationalMonetarv Fund from 2003 to 2006 and is 
often a edited \\ifh having predicted the 2008 glo
bal financi:al crisis. 

I spoke to some economists and business leaders 
in Singapore on \\•hat Dr Rajan's priorities should 
be and this is what thev had to sav. 

Given the recent fall in the ruPee's \rah.te the ex
ecutive director and CEO of Ascendas Propertv 
Fund 'Irustee and the trustee-manager of Ascend as 
India Trust Jonathan Yap \\•anted Dr Rajan to de
fend the rupee "igorously at the current levels. 
Mana~ director of Ag;oooorp International Vi

jav Iyengar and president {Asia-Pacific) Tat:a Consul
tancy Sel\.ices aild chainnan of CII-India Business 
Fonim in Singapore Vish Iyer agreed mth Mr Yap. 

All three wanted Dr RaJan to control the rupee's 
volatility. Mr Yap also \\•anted him to "stop piece
meal currency oontrol measures". 

With inflatton up and growth do\\'11 in the 4-5 per 
cent range, Mr Iver \\•anted him to oontrol inflation, 
while Mf Ivengar wanted him to reduce interest 
rates to stiinulate business. 

Another big concern in the minds of the business
men here is the hesitancv in introducing bold re
forms and the policy fliP-flops that plagUe any at-
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tempts in that direction. Mr Yap wanted the new 
RBI governor to "work with other government 
agencies to introduce boki reforms to attract foreign 
direct investments". 

As a central banker, issuing new bank li:ences in 
India will be on the new governor's agenda. Ad
dressing this issue Dr V. Anantha-Nages\\·aran, inde. 

pendent consultant at V ansight Consulting_ in Singa
pore, \\•anted Dr Rajan to "emphasise on the consoli
dation of the Indian publi: sector banks, before he 
hands out ne\\' licences". 

Dr Anantha-Nageswaran also wanted him to 
"tell the government to keep its hands offpubli: sec
tor bank managements". Another area he empha
sised was to bnng d0\\'11 the st.atutory liquidity ratio 

l.o things new RBI 
governor should do 

1. Defend the n.pee at 1he 
OJrrent level. 
2 Reduce i11eM ralesto 
51i mulate busi'le$. 
3. Balana! it with ilflatm 
mntrol. 
4. ntrodure bold refOOT6 t:> 
attrcd bre9l dil!ct 
i1Yestments. (IM>r1< \\1th 
other g<7.'emment agencies.) 
5. Becol"6is1ent i1 polK}' and 
execution of pol icy. 
6. T cte I11Elii.Uesafter much 
deiberatm but EJ\SIXeno 
backttad<i1g. 
7. C()'lS()idate 1hencm 
lll.iJk ~rba~ before 
herlong out l1lW nnres. 
a EnsiXE! populist 
consKleratmsdo not 
ilfuenc:e birlk: lencf11g 
de: ilion~ 
9. Managecormulicatioo 
..-.ith ecternal VloOfkf and 
-.erirus p9jel5 n the nctian 
E.'Q)f\Oil"¥. 
10. S1art ~<i"e$i1g the 
pariament direct( at least 
an aye~ on the state of 
1he EConaJ¥ and 
nmo-ecOI'lOil'llic poicies. 

for banks to 50 per cent of the current level, at the 
minimum \\rith the objective of making the govem
Ipent of India's fiscal policies subject to market sa u
tmy. 

"Putting forward an agenda emphasising stabilitv 
and gro\\•lh \\•as assistant professOr Auroomdo • 
GhoSh, pr!?gfamme director of Master of Science in 
Finan<:W EConomics at SinP.pore Mana,gement Uni
versity. He said: "I wouki WiSh to have Dr Rajan for-
mulatea "new quintuple mandate" for the Reserve 
Bank of India " ... on (l ).Price stabilitv, (:?) lo\\' un
employment and (3J mcllsive gro\\~ \\rith (4) a for
ward-looking and (.5)stable firiancial institution." 

Dr Anantha-N~es\\•aran wanted him to start the 
prattice of the RBrgovemor addressing the parlia
ment direaly at least once a vear on the state of the 
economy and macro~noniic policies in India. 
While Mr lver of TCS \\•anted Dr Raj an to "znai!age 
oommunicition with the external \\"Orld and various 
plavers in the Indian economy". 

The Indian government is well kn0\\'11 for its pop
ulist measures and the enormous subsidies it ,gives 
at the central and state levels. Dr Anantha-Nag
es\\•aran wanted to ensure that~pu,list consicfera
tions do not influence bank len · decisions. But 
\\rith a general el~o~ due before . y 2014, he 
was not verv optumstlc. 

"There ii notl$.g much he can do. RBI is not~ 
liticallv, functionallv and constitutionallv ind~d
ent. Second, much of what needs to happen in India 
are in the realm of fiscal poli:y and governance," he 
added. 

The tale of the elephant and the crooodile is one 
of the most celebratea Indian tales of devotion in 
the face of adversity. In it, one of the Hindu Trinitv, 
Vishnu, comes to tlie el~hant's rescue. It remains· 
to be seen whether Dr Kajan, whose first name Ra
ghuram is one of the over thousand names of Vish
nu, will rescue the Indian elephant from its current 
predicament 
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